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INTRODUC'fi ON 
Metamorphosis ma y be define d as postembr yonic develop~· 
mental changes in non- reproductive structures of an organism . 
Such chan.ges anticipa te changes in the organism's environ-
ment (Frieden, 1961). Hetamorphosis of amphibian l a :r.'va e is 
dependent on the thyroid hormone in the circulating body 
fluid, and the normal seque.ncc of metnmorphosis has been 
correlated ,.,ith a progressive increase in the concen trat ion 
of thyroxine in the blood (Barch , 1953 ; Moore , 1964 ). 
The mo:r:-pholog ical che.nge.s in anura include such factors 
as the development of the hind l egs and the emergence of the. 
forelegs , d egenera tion of the tail, and alteration of the 
mouth part s Rnd digestive tract . Dur:i.ng metamorphic climax , 
thP.. c.mimals J.oe~ \>leigh t as the y cease fee ding a nd lose t is-
sue water ( Etkin , 1935). Frogl e ts h av e a highe r percentage 
of dry ~-1eight than do t adpoles at any stage o f d evelopment 
(Funkhouser and Hi l.J.s , 1969). 
As ant1.ran l o.1·vae. ctwnge. f rom her.bivorons t a dpoles to 
carrd.vorous f:t:·ogs , the functional significance of the liver 
increases , as indica t ed by the incr~ascrl activity of liver 
ATPase. ( Fri.(=.den and Ha ttmvs , 1958) and glncose-6-phosphatase 
(Frieden, 1961). Al.so indicating enzyma tic changes a.r e mo-
l e cular a ll:e.x·a tions in h ettwgl obi.n and the v:L t:.:ua l. pigment 
(Deu char , 1 966 ). Hetnmox·phosir3 can e as ily b e:-. i nduced by 
increasing the concentr-a tion of thyroxine. in the organi.sm 
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or its environment. In general, hoHever, the biochemical 
responses i.n induced metamorphosis are not considered to be 
identical with the slmver more orderly changes of spontane-
ous metamorphosis (Frieden, 1961). 
It was long assumed that amphibian metamorphosis, 
kno~m to be partially under thyroid contr-ol, ~.,rould be accom-
panied by an increase in oxygen conswaption (Bennett and 
Frieden, 1962 ) . However, as early as 1934, Elkin found that 
the respirat ion r a te of Rana cantr.:i:_!!r~g;en.~~Js remained con-
stant per unit H<at ~;eight and actuall.y decreased per unit 
dry mdght (Etkins l93Lt; 1.935). Funkhouser ( 1966 ) reported 
a signifi.c~nt decrease in oxygen uptake dur ing spontaneous 
metamorphosis of l?l~.l..~bob.a:..~.~.~ .~?}!.~2£!:..<:!-~t-~~. · Foster ( 1968) 
corTelated oxygen uptake with the concentration of thyroxine 
in the bJ.ood, finding an increase in oxygen uptake during the 
period of weight increas e, a decrease during the non-feeding 
pe.r:i.od , and the.n an increase as the froglets began feeding. 
Experimenta l evidence does not support the assumption that 
metamorphosis is accompanied by an incr~~ase in oxygen consump-
tion, and Frieden (1967) concludes that nonnal metamorphosis 
i s accompanied by either no increase or, in certain species, 
an actual decrease in respiration. 
While. the rate of OX'Jgen uptake J.n developing t adpoles 
has been well studied and documented , only a single refe.rm1ce 
on carbon dioxide release could be. found. 
.., 
Belehradek and 
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Huxley (1927 ) noted that carbon dioxide output increased 
immediately after the feeding of thyroid to frog tadpoles , 
but that during the ensuing induced metamorphosis, the car~ 
bon dioxide production diminished, finally reaching 60% of 
the origina l l arval va lue . No refcre.nce.s on c arbon dioxide 
relf:&se. dur ing spontaneous metamorphosis could be found. 
In n ormal, aerobic respiration, the. relative amount s of 
oxygen consumed and carbon dioxide released change charac-
te.ricticHlly 't•r.i. th the chemical nature of the. me. t abolizecl su.b-· 
stl.~ate . An RQ of 1.0, 0.8, and 0.7 indic<'!te metabolism of 
pure c arbohydrate , lipid, and prote in, respectively. Thus, 
the . RQ p r o-..r ide s some informa ti.on abo ut the nature of the 
trv.n.sformo. tions in. pr ogress (Vlit schi , l95G; Brovm, 1964). 
The dieta ry change from herbivore to carnivore ·t-~hich occurs 
towa rd the end of anuran me t amorphosis lvould be expected to 
result i.n a change. in the ratio of oxygen consumed to COz 
produced. This study was undertaken w·ith the intention of 
gaining an insight into the. nature of the metabolic reactions 
in me.tc:u:norphos ing ll'~t,!.,~ E~ZJl.L~ t adpoles by determining the 
RQ flt v a rious stag es of dcvcloprne.nt . 
~1ATERIAL AND HETHODS 
All animals used in this study were raised from eggs or 
young t adpoles collected at Dillon Beach, California during 
the middle of February and Groveland, California in early 
Hay of 1969. Larvae. ~·1ere kept in plastic trays (1.2" :x: 18" x 
4"), containing two liters of tap water, and aerated contin-
uously. The animals Here fed boiled lettuce ad lib~utl!, fresh 
food being added every second day when the w·ater \vas changed 
and the. trays Here cleaned. At st age XX, Hhen the forelimbs 
emerged, the animals w·e.re. transfen:-ed to 8 11 glass finger bmvls 
which were tilted to give the animals the option of be.in.g in 
or out of the fet<J milliliter;:; of water in the lower portion 
of the dish. 
'rhe tacl.pole.·s 'tvere staged by fol.lo1ving as closely as pos-
sible, the s tage.s of B£p1! J2i.J2.~-~~ (Taylor and Kollros , l. 9l}6) 
as modified by Funkhouser (1966), and l-7ith the designation 
XXVF do indicate juveniles 'Hhich have begun to feed. Gas ex-
change ~vas me.asu.red lli th a Braun Harbe.rg apparatus using 15-ml 
well-les n flasks. Volumes of the. flask-manometer systems 'ive.r-e 
de.tE>.rminecl by the mercury·· d~nsity method (Umbreit , et al, 
1961.}). The amount of Hater in the flasks depended upon tadpole 
stage., 5 milliliters being used for sta.ges I to XX and 1 ml 
fo:r. stages older tha n XX. Flask constants "'ere calculated 
by standard methods (Umbreit, et al., 1964). For purposes of 
calcnJ.a t:i.ons, tadpoles 'i·7exe. Cls sumed. to ha ve volumes iden t:i.-
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cal to an equivalent Height of l<Tater (Lev:is and Frieden, 
1959 ; Foste r, 1968 ; Funkhouser and Hills , 1969 ) . The w·eights 
of the tadpoles t'lere determined by t'leighing th<:~ flasks with 
approximate volu1nes of l'later on a torsion balance and then 
re-'tveighing after the introduction into the flasks of the 
anima ls, t<lhich had previously b een blotted damp .. dry on a b-
sorbent tissue. In e ach of the flnsks in ~yhich oXt;gen ,.,as to 
h e studied, 0.5 ml of 1.:·0% KOH lvas pipctted into the side a:cm. 
A strip of filter paper ( approxirnately 1 em. x 2 em. ) was 
placed in the side arm to increase the surface area of the 
c arbon dioxide absorbant . Dry Height of the t adpol es vms 
de.t:e.r.mincd by d ry;.ng staged animals to a cons tant Height at 
75°C. ( Foster , 1.968 ). The \\later b ath was maintained at 
21 ° ±J.O, and the shaking rate loJas c onstflnt at 90 strokes pel' 
minute.. After a t~ven ty minute equilibra t:i.on period, readings 
were ta~en every ten minutes for a pe.riod of sixty minutes. 
After each run , the tadpoles Here rc;>.turn.ed to their pans and 
,.,ere avai}_able for re-use in succeeding runs . 
For each stage , the qo2 ( ul o2/ gm l·let weight/hour ) tvas 
ca l culated from the available readings , and this mean value 
was used to compute the qC02 and RQ ( indirect method , 
Umbreit , et al, 1964). 
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TABLE 1 
PREPARATION OF FLASKS FOa HARBERG RESPIROHETER 
--------- ---- -----·---~--
Oxygen Oxygen and Carbon Dioxide 
------------· ----
Stage KOH KOH 
-----·-·-----~------------- ---------..---- -··------------
I- XIX 5 ml. 0.5 ml. 5 ml. 
- -------- ---·- --- · ·- ~---- ---
XX-Adult l ml. 0.5 ml. l ml. 
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TABLE 2 
STAGES OF HYJ-<A REGILLA 
•:------~·-··-··-~~--... ·-·----- .. --.. --.-.--··------~;.,._~..-----------·-· ~-
PERIOD STAGE MOR"PHOLOGICAL EVENTS 
_______________________ .. _____________ ...__._.,. ____ ,. _ _____ _; 
Preme tamol~phosis I-XII 
Prometamorpho~is Xlii-- XX 
Netamm .. ~ph~.c climax XXI-X:{V 
Froglet XXVF 
Hatching; beginning of feeding ; 
beginning development of hind 
l egs 
Completes development of hind 
l egs; reaches maxinn:tm size; 
period ends lvith emergence. of 
fore l egs 
Completion of all metrunorphic 
change~; ; 
Begins feeding 
RESULTS 
The. tadpoles used in this study compl~ted thc.:i.r met::t~ 
morphosis in 40-8 days . 
The individua l l·Je t weights of the. tadpoles increased 
from 0.04 grams at stage III to 0.38 grams at stage XVII , 
then decreased to 0.12 grams at stage XXV . ( Fi gure l) 
C• 
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Oxygen uptake per anima l per hour increased from 8. 3 Jll 
at stage III to 87.3 at stage XV , decreased to 26.1 at s tage 
XXV, and then increased once feeding began. ( Figure 2 ) 
There is an increase of 13% in q02 from stage III 
through XII , followed by a decline of 8% throu.gh stage XVIII , 
then an increase of 11% through stage XXIII. The q02 o f the 
frogl.<.; l: f:> fe.l l i n. t he middl e of the range of the q02 va l ues 
for the t adpol es . ( Figure 3 ) The r ate of oxygen consump tion/ 
gm dr y "i·Je.ight/hour t ends to decrease p:cogressive ly throughout 
metamorphosi s to one- third of its or i gin a l va lue. . (Figure 4) 
The amount of carbon dioxide pr oduced per animal per hour 
incrca~c.d from 8.2 ,ul at stage I II to 82.9 pl a t stage XVIJ.I 
and the.n decreased to 62 .2 at stetge XIX. ( Fi gure 5) The qC02 
se~ms t o increase c:•hout 10% from s t age III through stage XIII , 
then decre.ases by 2.0% through me t amorphic climax . The qco2 
of the ft•ogl e t s 't,,as l m·1e r. tha n. that of the l arval stages . 
'l'he me.an RQ va l ue.s fo}.' stage IV thJ:'ough XIX fell within 
a range of 0.87f.06 . Chi-square tes t s showed there was no 
significant chan ge t•7i t hin the r ange of variation of the 
tadpoles . The mean RQ of the froglets 'vas l m<7eJ:- than tha t 
of any previous s tag e of developmen t . 
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DISCUSSION 
The rate of gas exchange. in me t amorphosing amphi.bic:m 
larvae has long been assumed to be directly rela t ed to 
thyroid activity (Le~.;is and Frieden, 1959). While oxygen 
consumption may increas e in mammals in response to increased 
concentrations of thyroxine in the blood stream , this hor-
mone does not normally appear to have. a simila r effect in 
amphibians . (Moore, 1964). From an evolutionary standpoint, 
the role of thyroxine as an inducer of morphologi cal changes , 
as i.n am ph ib:i.an me. t amorphos is , appears to be more pd.mi ti ve 
than the me t abolic role it plays i.l'l mammals ( Noore , 1.964). 
Thyrox5:n.e induces the many obviou.s morphological change.s 
of limb grouth. , tail absorption, alteration of mouth parts, 
and protrus i on of the eyes. The3e obviou~ H\Ol:·phological 
changes are. the results of changes i.n cellular metabolism. 
(Etkin (19 63) describes the maturation of the hypophyse.al -
hypotltalamic axin as a positive feedback system. Up to the 
point of metamorphic climax in t adpoles , thyroxine brings 
about ~tcreased production of thyroxine by ca us ing progres-
sive ma tura l:ion of the median eminence . As the median e.mi·· 
nence develops , increas ing amounts of thyroid stimulating 
hormone are r e l eased f rom the pituitary. The concentra tion 
of thyroxine in the bJ.ood incrc.:1ses s l.oivl y through prcmeta-
morphos i s , rises rapidly to a peak of about 250 parts-per-
bil~ion j ust before the end of prome t amor phos i s , then rapidly 
1.1 
decre.a.ses to 1 .. 3 p.p .. h. during metamor phic climax (Kay <i!, 1961). 
!fl!..:~ re_@~ tadpoles reach their maximum size ett about 
stage XVII. At this stage, they decrease their fe eding acti-
vities and stop feeding completely when the forelimbs erneq~c 
at stag~ XXo From stage XX to XXV , the. animals are wholly 
dependent upon stored food rese rves and utilize portions of 
their own tiss ue s as their bodies be come reorganized to those 
of adult frogs (Moore , 1964). 
The. highest rate of oxygen consumption occurs soon after 
the. larvae have h a tched and before. the~' begin to feed (Hills , 
1936).. Early in preme tamor phos i s s the rate of oxygen con-
sumptio::t d.ccre.~,,sen rather abruptly , but it levels off during 
the late r J. arv~~l Btage s ( Funldi.ous ,~r and Hj.lls, 1.969). \f..1E:n 
the o.nimfl.l s ~_: hr:v;.,r l-> :;.gns of me.tamor·phos is , the oxygen consump-
tion incj_~eases rap:i.dly until a second. lov.•e.r peak in. respir·· 
ator y rate. is reached a t n time wh en gills and tail fins 
underg o his toJ.yt:i.c :reabsorption (Fos t er, 1968). At the. close. 
Cl f ~nctnmorphic cli.ma :>: , the respira tory rat e. retur ns to its 
preJ.n e.t (~':n.orphic level, \·lhich diffe rs for different spe cies , 
and t:h<:.' . l'l. fur the r d~c:re.1.ses slightly afte.r the. completion of 
rnet:anw rph osis . A total decre.ao e. of 50% i.n oxygen consu,np·n 
t.ion per unit nitr ogen, from ha tching to the e.nd of metamor-
phcs i s "ilD. .S found in four amphibi a n spe cies ( i ~e. , Trit.':-!.E'~ 
!9£.~s~~~. ' ~~~lh>Y .. ?. to~ ~~u.l.~t~'!!!! , /.g!l})X S.!21~~ J:ig.EJ::~~ ' and Ra n a 
.P.~.E.~~~~.HYills , 193 6).. Althongh Hills shmv~~ a s mall ( 10%) 
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increacc. in oxyg en uptake in th e s tage.s i mmedi ately preced-· 
ing metamorphosis , in a ll four c ases , the. f:i.nal o>..-ygcn up-
t ake of the ne~vly transformed animals Ha s l.c.~s than tha t of 
any previous stage . A similar. pattern of oxygen uptake h as 
also been repor t ed for _!:!y l a ,reg:i.l.J2 ( Foster , 1968) and 
Ph~}~lobat.£§. .!~ub_e~nc:tatu~ ( Funkhouser and Hills, 1969). 
In H.}~ .;-eg:f.J.l.:.~ ' there is an. initial increase of 13% 
in q02 during the early stages ( IJ.I-YJ ) of metamor phos is, 
follo\·7Cd by a decline of 8% t h rough pl"'ometmor phosis to the 
onset of metamorphic climax. /m increase of 11% wa.s found 
to occur during e a 1·l.y me tamorphic climax . 'l'he rate of oxy-
gen uptake is highes t per d r y gram during stage III, (Fig ure 
l}) and lmvest a t stage XXVF. These findings arc in good 
agr·cerac.nt \-lith those of Foster (1968 ) ~ The overall d ecrease 
in oxygen upt<:tke i s in t c.rrupt ed by an i ncrease during the 
early part of metamorphic climax ( about stage XIX). It is 
note d tha t a simil ar incre.ase in oxygen uptake occurs a t 
th:Ls point in .?il..!.l..~ J?iP.i.e.n~ ( Bar.chp 1953 ) and PhJ".llobat~ 
Sl!:2.1!~!12~:~~t1_:1;~ ( Funkhouser and Hills, 1 969 ), and i s assumed to 
be associa ted tvith the. high l evels of t hyroxin e in the i mme-
diately ~receding stages (FoRter , 1969). 
The q C02 in !!Y-).a _r.eg,il.~ increases by 10% durin g the 
e.ar:J.y stages (I II-~ XIII), then decreases approx ima tely 20% 
thxongh me-.tamorph i.c cl:i.max. The rate of carbon dioxide 
release per gram d:r.y ~.;eight is h:i.ghes t at stage III and 
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loHes t fo1"' the frogl ets . As in oxygen c onsumption , the. 
general decl~ease in carbon dioxide product ion i s in'tcrr-upted 
by an increase. during t h e early part of me t amorph ic cl imax 
(Figure. 7 ) • 
'I'he RQ doc.s not vary signif icantly from a value of 0.87 
durin g the. early s t ages of metamorphosis ( stages III -- XIX), 
but the RQ for fro gl c. ts i s significantl y l ower than the. RQ 
of any p rf!.vious s t age . Witschi (1956) shows an RQ of 1.0 
through the. embryonic development of an unna.me.d species of 
tadpole. Hi th h a tching, the RQ i s sho,v-n to drop to near 0 o 7, 
l-lhere :L t remains t hroughout devel opme.nt . It must be assumed 
tha t the spec5.es in h is report i s not Hy_l a r~~l-2:.~ . 
A study of en?-yme systems in developing t adpoles by 
Fr i eden (1961 ) ind ica ted a sh i ft in carbohydra t e metabol ism 
to the. pentose shunt during me t amorphic climax . Such a shift 
could provide increased amounts of pe.ntose for the produc-
tion of mRNA necessary for the synthesis of n e~·l prote ins . 
A s hif t to the pe.n tose. s hunt , hot-lever , would not a l te.r the 
RQ of carbohydrate m~~.tabolism , as the quotient of carbon 
dioxide r·e l.ease divided by o xygen consumed \vouJ.d rema in 1.0. 
An RQ of 0 .87 indicates a balance of <.:arbohydrate 
metabolism Hith either lipid and/or protein. metabol ism. It 
i s diff icu.lt , if not impossible to gauge the relative. amount s 
of food material s assimilated by t adpoles, as much of the food 
passes through the diges tive tract in an apparently una l tered 
condition (Funkhous er , 1966). 'l'he drop in RQ to 0.74 in 
the froglet stage indicates a significant reduction :Ln the. 
importance of ca rbohydrate metabolism and a strong depend-
ence upon protein metabolism. This is in keeping with the 
observation that f:r.oglets are carnivores feeding primarily on 
insects. The rate. at 'vhich the RQ drops during metnmorphic 
climax rema ins a topic for further research . 
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SUMM.~RY 
The individua l \vet lveight of 1.!,yla re.gi:Jla ta<..lpole.s in-
creases from 0.04 grams at stage III to 0. 38 grams at 
stage XVII, decre.ases to 0.12 grams at stag(~ XXV , ancl then 
increases as fr:!eding begins ( stage XXVF). 
Oxygen uptake per animal per hour increased from 8.3 
ul at stage. III to 87.3 at stage XV , decreased to 26.1 at 
stage XXV , and then increased once fee.ding began. Oxygen 
uptake of ind:i.viduaJ. tadpoles is directly correlated '"ith 
individual. lvet weight. There was an increase. of 13% (1.11 o2; 
gm \vet lveight/hou:c) from stage III through XII, follo~ve.d by 
a decline of 8% through stage XVIII , then an increase. of 
11% through stage XXIII. The q02 of the frogl ets fell Hell 
\·7i thin thl?. r<mge of the. qo2 values for the tadpoles. 
The amount of carbon dioxide produced per animal per 
hour increased from 8.2 pl at stage III to 82.9 pl at 
stage XVJ.l and then decreased by 20% through metamorphic 
The mean RQ va lues for stager. IV through XIX fell 
with:i.n a range of 0.871' .06 . The mc.an RQ for t he frogle. ts 
was 0.74, lower than tha t for any previous stage. of devel-
opment. The drop in ~Q suggests n shift of emphasis from 
c arbohydrate to protein me tnbol:i.sm dm·.~ :Lng metamorphosis. 
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~~ABLE 3 
DATA FOR FIGURE 1 
Stage Mean individual 
\ •Te t weight in grams 
- ·- ----·-------------- --
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
X 
XI 
XII 
XIII 
XIV 
XV 
XVI 
XVII 
XVIII 
XIX 
XX 
XXI 
XXIII 
XXIV 
XXV 
XXVF 
• OL~ 
.08 
.09 
.12 
.13 
.15 
.21 
• 2L} 
. • 25 
. 26 
.27 
.29 
.3L~ 
.35 
. 38 
.35 
.33 
.25 
• 2lJ. 
.21 
.14 
.12 
.22 
--- -·- -·--·-.. ---·-- - -- ---- -------··-··-
18 
Stage 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
X 
XI 
XII 
XIII 
XIV 
XV 
XVI 
XVII 
XVIII 
XIX 
XX 
XXI 
XXII 
XXIII 
XXIV 
XXV 
XXVF 
TADLE 4 
DATA FOR FIGURES 2 AND 3 
Number 
of 
meas urements 
Number 
of 
animals 
19 
--·----- -·--------- -~--- -------·-
3 
5 
1LJ-
3 
3 
5 
6 
l~ 
6 
21 
7 
9 
3 
8 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
1 
2 
2 
12 
6 
10 
28 
6 
5 
10 
12 
7 
11. 
L~3 
1L~ 
17 
6 
15 
4 
~~ 
3 
3 
5 
1 
2 
L~ 
Lj. 
21~ 
8.3 
11-~. 8 
17.8 
25. 8 
32.1 
33.3 
47.6 
57 .o 
59 . 7 
67.5 
71 .8 
67.7 
87.3 
78 .5 
Bl! .• 6 
7L~ . 6 
]L~. 0 
57.3 
55.2 
35.3 
26.1 
51.1 
206.7 
191.7 
202.6 
218 .0 
2l~1. 0 
225.7 
230.2. 
257.5 
2L~O . 7 
269 .6 
263.1 
231.9 
256 .LJ. 
227.5 
225 . 2 
212 ~6 
227 . 0 
232.2 
232.6 
255.). 
297.1 
256.7 
217.8 
232. q. 
26.4 
55. 8 
.37. :3 
15.6 
19.1 
20.4 
1~5 .L~ 
86. L~ 
L~2 .3 
50.0 
56.7 
17.8 
32.1 
22L 3 
33.6 
24.8 
- -------------- - ·- -----
Stage 
TABLE 5 
DATA FOR FIGURES 4 AND 7 
Percent 
dry 
weight 
pl02 per gram 
d ry weight 
pe r hour 
20 
plC02 per gr.am 
d ry 't'leight 
per hour __ .. _. ___ ...___, ___________________ . ______ .,.... __________ _.. __ 
I I I 
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
X 
XI 
XII 
XII I 
XIV 
XV 
XVI 
XVII 
XVIII. 
XI X 
XX. 
XXI 
XXII 
XXIV 
XXV 
XXVF 
I.J. •• 7 
~~ . 9 
5.1 
5.3 . 
5.5 
5.8 
6.1 
6.5 
6.0 
6.8 
7.6 
8.1 
8.6 
9. 5 
10. L~ 
10 .8 
l.J..l 
11. 6 
12.0 
12 .6 
14.7 
ll~. 7 
16 .1 
L•398 
3912 
3973 
4113 
l•3 82 
3891 
3771+ 
3962 
4012 
3965 
31~·62 
2863 
2982 
2519 
2165 
2109 
2.'305 
2002 
1938 
2025 
1.746 
ll•82 
llt-43 
1.~349 
2765 
.3239 
37 92 
3882 
3398 
3515 
32L~6 
3'-4·50 
34l.j.3 
3236 
2237 
2/4-9 
2166 
2121 
J. 6l!.3 
1. 938 
1508 
10L~3 
- ---····-·-----~·-----·- ---------------·---- -
Stage 
III 
IV 
v 
VI 
VII 
VIII 
IX 
X 
XI 
XII 
XIII 
XIV 
XV 
XVI 
XVII 
XVIII 
xr.x 
XXVF 
21 
TABLE 6 
DATA FOR FIGURES 5 AND 6 
,ul C02 per 
animal 
per hour 
.ul C02 pe r gram 
';ve. t -~j._gh t peT::_ hou£__ _ _ 
Mean S.D. 
----·~·--·------------ --------· 
8.2 
10.4-
li}.S 
2l~. 8 
28 .L~ 
29.2 
44.4 
50.1 
51.3 
60.8 
67.0 
53.1 
80.2 
67.4 
-82 . 9 
6.2 .L~ 
62.2 
36 . 98 
204-.I+ 
134.8 
165 . 2 
201.8 
213~5 
197.1 
21L~. L1. 
2U . • 0 
207.0 
23LJ- .1 
2L}5. 9 
181.2 
236. L:. 
205.4 
220.6 
177.4 
190~9 
168.0 
15 . 9 
35.8 
17, L~ 
29.6 
39.8 
37.2 
37 .o 
18.9 
46.7 
19.4 
18.6 
12.7 
9.7 
18.0 
17.9 
--·--- ----~-· -·----~--
22 
TABLE 7 
DATA FOR FI GURE 8 
f 
I 
1 ---·-- -- ---~ 
He an 
Stage Respira tory Standard 
Quoti ent Deviation 
--~ --·-- ---
III .973 .077 
f IV .850 . 16L~ 
v .812 .109 
VI . 928 
VII .835 .061 
VIII • 83l} . 138 
IX .873 . 123 
X . 819 . 137 
XI .850 . 107 
XII . 868 . 149 
XIII . 921. . 032 
XIV .832 . 124 
XV .9 22 • OL~7 
XYI .860 .031 
XVJII • 83l~ 
XIX . 841 . 012 
XXVF • 71~.5 .092 
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Fig~e 2. Mean oxygen uptak~ of individual Hyla regilla tadpoles . 
f'V 
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Figure 3. He.:m oxygen npteke 1;e. r gr.am w~t \~eight of !IY_la . .fi':.Ri~l.~ 
t adpol es. The vert~ca1 bars ~nc.b .. cate onE! s tanda.l.~d 
d evi ation above Rnd below the mean. The point at 
stage }J{III r eprese·nts a single reading and is con-
nec t ed to neighboring points by a dotted lin e to 
indicate its tentative na ture. 
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Figul'e t.~ . Cal cul ated oxyge.n nptnke p t'r graia dr.y '"eigh t of ]:!y_l~~ .r~ e-... ~.l:L:!­
t: adpol es. 
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FIGURE 5 
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Figure 5. Mean carbon dioxide release of individual 
Hyl a ~egjlla t adpol es. :-.> 
'-1 
28 
Figure 6. Nefm carbon d ioxide rel ease pe r gram wet \ve.i ght 
of Hyl_~ r~gilJ.:.~ . t adpoles . The vertica l ba rs indicate. 
on st; andard dev~ation above and b e l mv the mean . 
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Figure 7. CaJ.cul a t e d carbon dioxide release. pe:c gt·mn dry Hei ght o f 
.Ji:y}.a. 2:"..S~gjl.l..g. tadpoles . 
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Figure 8. Mean RQ values of Hyla regilla tadpoles. The vertical bars w 
indicate one standard deviation above and below the mean . o 
